
NOW I’M ROLLING
In a church I used to hide
From the wolves when I was young
Now I take them one by one
And I know my way around

Now Im rolling down the road
Feel the sunlight on my face
Yes Im rolling down the road
Feeling good times on its way

In a far up northern town
In a place where I was bound
I woke up with my arms
Tied inside a barn

Now Im rolling down the road...

In a dog house where I stayed
With my old n rusty blade
In a low point of my life
One hard and long night

Now Im rolling down the road...

LITTLE JOE
By the tree line south of the mountains I 
stayed
While a man named Joe he came drifting my 
way
Oh my Oh my little Joe
We’re two strangers In the cold

I stabbed him five times with my knife by 
the camp fire
’Cause silver and gold make a man one good 
lier
Oh my Oh my little Joe

Been out to chase gold
Up the streams and down the mountain side
I know I tried to be an honest man
And leave the trouble that I’ve known be-
hind Then you came little Joe

Spent a Saturday night with a fallen angel
She loved me so hard Just like other 
strangers
Oh my Oh my All this love
It’s blind

Been out to chase gold…

Yeah… Can turn a good man to something 
he don’t know
This world… Can leave you longing for 
something rather low

There’s a hanging about to go down at the 
town square
Another ghost will rise and I’m glad I’m 
not there

Oh my Oh my All this blood… And death

Been out to chase gold…

LANDSLIDE
You were a friend and my companion
In the good and through the hard times
One of the brothers that I’d die for
Now you’re gone I can do no more

We were caught up in a landslide
By the foot of the old great divide
Saw many brothers meet the other side
In the night you sometimes feel alive
To me...

I see the moon rise over rivers
I clean my gun and must forgive her
Another band is getting close by
Now I’m out here on my lone ride

We were caught up in a landslide
By the foot of the old great divide
Saw many brothers meet the other side
In the night you sometimes feel alive
To me…

COLD CLAY
The river’s a beauty And the moon is above
I lay on my back I still think of your love

All the troubles upon me They could all disappear
In your arms in the evening But now they’re here

Oh The summer is hot Who knows you’re guilty or not
Some may tell by your face from miles away
So many ways that we roll I don’t know what you’re told
But so many memories fade here in the cold clay

All the precious of mine I still remember our time
How you came back for me When I had been shot down

Some will look over your shoulder And follow you anywhere
Some will reach for your bottom In their own despair

Oh The summer is hot Who knows you’re guilty or not
All the dreams that you’ve chased are still miles away
So many ways that we try We forget and we smile
So many memories fade out in the cold clay

We’ll ride together to the end of our days
They’re right behind us but we might get away

Now I can hardly breath I feel no need to pray
As I lay on my back looking for the pain

The bullets from the lawmen they’ve past me by
I’ve seen many who’s fallen and their luck run out

Sure the summer is hot Who knows I’m guilty or not 
Your time will come and you don’t know when or where you’ll be
So many lives that we live Some may be hard to forgive Some feel 
more sorry than afraid out in the cold clay
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GHOST TOWN
My hands are tied to where I dream my dream
I sometimes dive into my own bloodstream
All of them roads that I’ve been traveling down
I found a beauty in an old ghost town 
In an old ghost town…

Sometimes we’re looking for a turning point
Sometimes we’re lost and we just keep on goin’
You look around and you see no one there
You close your eyes and you just feel the air 
In an old ghost town…

I’ve seen a man trying to hold on
To a fortune that is long since gone
Deep in his eyes you can tell he knows
And how it hurts him how he once let go 
How he once let go…

You may see lovers in the cold moon light
Can’t tell what sorrows lies behind their smile
There’s time for worry and there’s time to live
In every second that your life will give
Before your ghost comes around…

In all the corners I’ve been painted in
I’ve found a way out of a crack so thin
I’ve seen the troubled souls and how they slide
Across the room as only time goes by 
In an old ghost town…

LAST CALL
What If I... What if I could meet your dream
What if I… Could be the temple that you seek
One last call… Held like a dagger to my throat
I don’t know… No I don’t know where I’ll go

Oh I’ve been here many times 
In a shack on Rusty hill But soon, I’m gone
I know winters coming soon
With a cold and rising moon… But now that’s all

What if I … What if I could change your mind
Or revert… to somewhere back in time
Would I feel … I might still have a chance
And I’d change… and become another man

I feel the blood inside my heart
Now we’re strangers far apart… and I am lost
Have a weakness that is old
Oh I feel it’s getting cold out here… yeah

When I close my eyes and dream
I think you’re the one I’ll see
Before a golden setting sun
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ACROSS THE SEA
Been on trails
That have led me wrong
I’ve been away
Way too long
And I’ve prayed
To the good lord
That I make it aboard

There’s a ship that leaves at night 
Many times I’ve seen the lights
Is there a place where I’ll be free 
Another land across the sea

On the waves
Through night and days
I believe I can sail
If there’s chance
I’ll take it now
And get away somehow

There’s a ship that leaves at night 
Many times I’ve seen the lights
Is there a place where I’ll be free 
Another land across the sea

Lead the way out of the dark 
I will follow you my heart
A restless soul Another fight 
Another stick up No suprise

There’s a ship That leaves at night 
Many times I’ve seen the lights
Is there a place where I’ll be free 
Another land across the sea

THE LIGHT WITHIN MY HEART
Darkness come and go
There’s a bottom of a hole 
I’ve seen it from above
In the light that cast my shadow

I’ve been trying to escape
I’ve been on my own way
I’ve been in one dark place 
Where all exits seem to fail

But there is a light
I never see go out
It shines within my heart

You give it all you got
But it sometimes ain’t enough
You fall into a haze 
Lookin for a way

Want out into the sun
To where you get ahead
Away from the black river
The nightmares in your head

Cause there is a light
I never see go out
It shines within my heart
As there is a hope
That lives within my soul
I’ll never let you go


